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- things. nnd adopt iensures higIv n VP.

ÉNGIÇ sttl4-:- but'the beist thing they cau d frr
.ieidrid is to securo-ceery m·tn chue in

. .. .- - :.- .. l te e1bployment oi's cearrhis, nnd
1I:Fe.RIA f1 PARLIAIENT. enuble every nan to re sure chat lie wt

'ilE:.uit 1 t18lBATE. bc represented nctoYling o tlhe principles
of the cOnlfltution." (Choî*rt)

A itor a disetssion nt iine niglts. tire O n o ' the be '"ape t.hes is thtat of Lîd
dub:Ito on tho-conditiont of Irelatid. lertn. flowidk. ils prinrpl nrgneno'it 's. the
nattd ai four o'clock on the mtioruinc of weakness of the"Empire neaioned byS %rdary week. Thie rinnjority :n fvour the diÏconteht of 't reland, of which the
of the Mihisters wns 90. i a house of -49. ollowil; itn e Iract..
The discu4sion, anihouh i rltrncte, and 4a Do u ..ttrc t c
<.%i wenrir.ome, lieit.ed upon the o yvrolig aflee wrota. thnd weging bat
% bioie more than ti r average talent of si' tie arcer batle, eot thte mnintenane of
noiir parliamntary conflcts. here were the estabIsiment, at tIhe sîtcrifice of the
someu b'rmhant speecles on both sîies-e1' recn of Ihd people of Ireland can be
i4ris that Idl .livo In history. 'On thedi forgotîen i (Cheers.) D you
liniteqrjia ' sd, tha best speceics 'vere bulieve thif thrce centuries of injustice
those delivered by Sir James Gralantm, ad wrong have pac1n o

LodSinnleç, thu Solicitor Genertil, thre ean dwng ypasdta'wy, and not
.rs Atnloneyeealitr Gandi ite pro duc<d itheir necess.rv efftects on the

Srsi.lî Allorncev-fira. raid Sr I.bri mninds of he Irsh po ople'? ( Le udchers.)
I>eel ; on. lihe opposmton sida. bv Lord L-t nsjudgeoI' fl·e Irisb peopile bv Our.
Whn îtMrl, 31er. Mr.acauev, hr 'hioans selves. JJst askI the people of England
Wilde. hl r.. ShejI, Mr. O'Comneîll, and hqîv thýv wu t . feel if they wore placed

r. Iloebuck. ''Ihe discujssiout mity~ bem the situatton of the people of Ireland
s.ud to have. dmbraced ilree phalses-the with referen:o 1) tie Churcl Establish.-
vist history of I relnd.; tue cteints ar"s- ment '? Jjurt supp o t
in out of the late trial, and the neùde of. mn. tspo for the momeont
r. t erln indathat Ireland were the larger country, and
eoinducltg mit; an p iuture poicy 1or iad conquered England, and that n unitpd

the> ameharationi of tit count.tv. 1rliaieit. sat in Dublin, and that w% vent
before iliat Parlmnlient, and 'applied for

STATE OF ItELAND. the riestoration of a Inrge endiovment
IIOUSE OE COMMONS.-February 13. whiclî hadt been taken froin a P<otestant

'Tilms debate, one of unprecedented Estubl islment, and. transferrd ru the
length ijlart.iimentarYlafnia!s, was openI Catholic Church ; suppose hat anch an
ed in a very follil anse by ampr.eat were mada and' rezisted by 'ucch

Lorîd JOIIN RUSSEL[, whn moved urguments a, ihose brought forward by
for a conmttee. of thre whotale Hous to the right honorable genileman opposite,
take intocons deration the statp of Ireland- vould we. fron any such mode of re.isov.,
lie attackea the methnd of governing Ire- t ing as ve have herd. bo induced to con
fandi pursued by the pres.ent Govertnc fnt. sent to a Cutholic Fstablished Chureh

-reland," lie said, is occupied, and among us 2  (lir, liear.)-%Vouil the
not govamong us . (Hear, hev.)-oul the od ir

not governed, by those w to now hold tiigh Ilonorable Baronet lumniself consent
rèmns of powet (Hea'r, hear.) 1 say, and to it i (Cheers.) Can lie lav his hand
say il deliberat-ly, Irelanti is occnp-ed,; on Iis heae t and siy, that he would be less
and not governed by the preqent adminis. t ian a Repm'aler ? ankd I.an not mistaken
trattil. (Ilear, heur.) ''he Govern- f, unde'r such a state of thimîgs, lie would
nient of thi freo country lias bteen tnd not lollow the e.xamplo of the people of
shoultid be a Go'vermntiient Of Opinlion ; thi Scotiland, a.d take to tle iountains and
Jrasit Governmllent of [reIan', IS (iori. trust to is caymaore. (le-ar.) I can
ously a Gov.ranlcntof fLce." (!jea only say for mysel ihat 1, would not sub.
her.) mit to such a ga[ing and deeradtmg yokue

Ever since the period of the Uion, the> (Loutid cheers.). i would.cudeavour to oh
I rish people lad been made to wait fo'r thie It-in justice by every peaceful means, b.t
fulfilment of promises made to themi by i no sacrfice a ,could Ma wOL.d, 1
M r. l'itt, and those promises were not consider, be to great to get rid of a oe
vet fulfilled. Up to a very recent'period Fa ner, ho ;oo grend de gad in. ouc
Roman Catholirs had been systematical cheers.g

.v excleded from al juries. She hadCONNELLLSPRO'ESTTION.
nuver enjoyed a franchise like Englnd. -' Mr. O'Connell rose, andti te flouse (which

- may h told," said his lordship, had becn ratier noisv durmg Mr. Shatv' 4 ex-
'that ic considering tite state of Irelantid, itianatton) inmnediately becane deadly -ilent.
wve ought tot ta look to those questions of lie said: Sir, I houe that thiere is not an indi-
j ,lhtical franchise and poli-tei rights : vidual in this bouse who w:ll suppose i have
thai ties- will not put bread into Ile risen to say anything alont myseilf, or that
moutls of the hungary, or give emplov. there is an individual ti titis houe, who after

ro1 , have said what I miendi ta say, wîli havement to the unempoye : thrat tbse art, dscovercd-iad le niot knovn it by othernot the remedies which i reland requrs neans-îthat 1 îiadl any personal interest im the
in her distressed condition. I do not con- lte trials. Sir, I rise for another purpos. : I
eur in such notions oflie matter. (Ileanr. am bero to make a protestation. I ia liere ta
liear.) I have been accustomed to think ask a. qustion. I au here to proteit n the
chat the participation of equaPIrights, tha narñc of my country, and on behalf of nv
t!.. benefits of a fteb Constitution, are the countrymrnn, against the commnssion of onie
very firat and very best means by which additional njnstice ta Ireland ;'and I am here

.,, also ta nsk tite simple quratien aif how lis Irecan impaut prospeitty to a country. Jland.to bc governed? (Lo.d theers frorn the
(hes r, hear.) •o ' opposition.) I don't ask who :s ta govern it.
These viewvs were remarablyconfirm I may ive my preference on tait point-pr.

ed by*the opinions delivé.red both by Mr. iably I have-'-(Ianhter and clicerr, from tie
Pitt ind Mr. Fox in I792.- oppusîion)-Bt i ask how ià at toube govern-

" lAnd i me not bo, fld." his fordhip ed ? Sir. there i. one fart which no man can
continled , that we are now to lenrr) some ,and tiat is-Iliat therc 1s nto one Cenin

r . try m the worli n hch ever iflctel so muetSOre s1peculative and abskact wisdom; oppressiîon, wincth connmtted so mniiy crimesI t us not be iold that Government can ag-amist anùthier, as England lias commit.
iiiid mnea'ns to give eaployment to a people ld against ihald. 'l'iat. Fir, .a on uuie-
witlout gíving thsai puople the benlefit ofl niable trht..' The liluse vas responsible
tite cnnstifulion-(lear, hear)-tiia they for what iad ltippenied sumce tite Umion. You
r..n withhold tie fiIanchise, and vet ènfer ought ta think of the intuation et Ireland at

,.rosprity ; il is nol in their power tô do lite Union, ontd compare : itAth as present
,,I>. (flear. lienr.) L tell tlîein tlint wittstate. .f Ireanîd wats tior in a condition of

drstress and destatuton, and if It lias smîce
Iiispect to freland-happily it il urne- arisen to prosperityand comfort. then applaud
cessary to say with re.pct to England- your governntim talik at your wivsdon asb
te best they can do with the peopkl' of statesnen, and refer ta tie act of transmtion
i )at country-no daubt they may do tjer fron want and itsery ta lilenty and comfort

as decisive evide!nce i the wisdm of ymour ,trpose Of swallnwi-Lt it. (T "id clier.)-
conttcils. Efl is it a 1-q itta tlie it-mte in and what watheiltd:ttr ycifmp.rimI
wihirh the faectf- re beh-bro'th world ?. No. lel'gi'sati it- Agtaotft)r suspundg-trio fra.
"ir, illrectlv the reverse is thefact, At tIe hen Corpus Ait, ani abolihing trii byjy.
period (if thie U.lîiu there ua cp% .tprah. In 30. Mr. P'itt was a party.to tuhe rejyctotn
prosperity m Ireland. For %'ci.qen yeare of tite' Ca he petiton. le tost lits inor.
fore that tiim ithd enlii ed thte i;gJth iof but lie r lervd htis p!ace. Imnnîiednueilv alkr
selfgouvernnentnld it is a por:imn o litaîsrv hiis deati tht Vilga enmn mait) filee, end'
that no country ever ro'fe s9 iîst in -p eri1 , carriîl one krelt measure. They abolishi
as Ir'Ielnd durny tiote etghben ? ils. (l lear) tlie ahve trarle il)' tli Vest Inidicaf. 'J'iev.
lit 181f, Mlir. llut dtitittedl, ofacmnse--.h ad. Vere able tu dP.nthiing for Irelanld Even
'nitted, iven ngetnst lis owtt înerest-tlhat tite power givent tu tIhe k-18ng to raise ollicers tin
Irelanld was ti a sate of prosperity , and thý the Iirimiy and tavny, conferrel niotlt' oi lie
sanie timg was declarcil by lite ot -r sile by Catib lmes. And here, Sir, I cantnotI.elp ut.
one ofr.thi most pçverfil staetinei in Ire.ni ting it to the ga'lant olirer on the .thr sido
-Lord Clare. U>th concurrei tin the material (Sir i. Ilardinge,) how lie should he fit
point; but nui toniittnt with letting wvell alone, if, for tuhe bravery w:ici he dispilayei on tie
not coie•ht, %viti allowinir tlit proisperity to part ti fmw country. and.thoperonal sacrifices

.go ot ptnîIurt.ssinig. they thouight they conlh %uiliei lie checrfclty made, lie huit nu hope of
aeccoloratehe progress by joinnritg frelandl waii, rnewaril because hli religiop luappenmed ta be
Englaind. lias tie prophecy been fulfilled i dilerent from thaof litsco pader-m.chiet?
1s Ireland in a slite of prolperiny,! I au nt Never forgit litit lre watus tgalant spirits
iere te talk of cJanous fl; pohlt.cim and whamtt, iltait armlly, whosecivaronu courge must
in saine cases, Inay.le h at.iftl nghts, i ar ha.veen pressed bectase they wvere con-

urtt speakin ut the frauîcidse-orof corpoitte seitlus they counil never have reaped tihe Te.
riluhts.-tr of mn.icual irigiits-or of Partia vrd of their valor on account ofticir reig.on.
imîeuttary riglhls , but I ait speakinguo naterial (Rtnriewed cieers ) Voit have et lnst out.
ani actual prosperity' Sir, lmat s the clin. rCOwnt Ihie no-Popery cry. Aret yon very sure
d'tion of Ireland 1 Voi taik of deuitgogues thit youtr.cliturci cry Il nore likely ta stand
iavig power thcre. Oit! see rite inaterais lite testop(t.nc (Chàeers.) D.naparte rose,
of their pover,-(aiutim clheers froua tie Oppo. yon borrai, ta concîuut ; lie fell, und you ne-
sit#,)ni )-tie poverty anc dis.ress of the con turned your oppression, althoumgh the Ce.
try . Kbhli, tiie derian traveler lias no thoic ilest tind ieen temstruents akeep.
sympathies with the Repealers ; na tie con. in- Irelanîd. ot of tite hands of France.
trarV,'ie saowed a distruat towards them.- (IÎçnr.) Th'iey, too, liat tirin monster meet.
That maiin )sis book on Ireland, ha, declared ings.-prviqcial miC eetings..simujltancous meet-
and pointedi out. ahthougi lue has travelled ings---raggregate neeritig. l'ou attempted a
througi aIl the coutitries of Europe-in none proisecution; you fa led. You avenged your.
of then did tihi find distress stich a. he fottd s,1 es by a cptraon 'bill. Let tue take you
in Ireland. Tr.ere vas no sucl thing-7 kn-tavn to Ï825. Ali tihe leadinug agdlators-the bish.
tri other carut.ies. and this, forty.four years ops, the n'st infhtential men anongst the
aler the unon l .d ut there is Wttg ms, agent Catholic bady,.begged.heir riglts as for alms
to Liord nleudly, in Io, he quoteZmstnces on their knees. Dîd youwanî soebrities you
of incipient prosperity. Fifteeii years afer inight have bad such that you coutd not get
h's prophecy ie luns pubhshed a book : and, ttotv, any more tiat voi can get tleI'hanes
beîng a nan failuiar w'ith Irland. and iviti to flow backwarts. 'You -thaked Gol vo
lite condition of lite peuple, lie has declared iad a flouse of Lordseandyou drove tite Inhi
that poverty lias macrersed -is uineasing- People ta that miotto wiichi lias worked for
tiat overythuing us growu.ng worse--that tie them s0 much good:--
sutrcings of the peòple are hardly pronounce- tIelreditary boramen, know ee Dot,
able. Thosc are the tnaterîls on which a ° wontd t firee, theinglveimau ttike te b nl% '.

poptilair man of Ireland ~grows po\verful-- (Chrers.) The people were roused. You
(Lodti cieers.) It appears front Lite commis- attempted ta return a Gnvernment candid.itesiniers (of Poor Laws) report thht in thaucg. for Clare: 1vas chosen by a mijority of 1,900.
ricultural population) seventy per cent. are in a (Loud. Cheers ) Eunanctpation necessarilv
state of poverty, living tn a cabn containtng followed. You grante,.d it in anr tcidgnified
only oie rmont, wiîle of the Lowi populaton way. (Loud cheers.) wast you refused to
thirty per .ent. hved mt one raoom ; and ltee justice, you v i.ded to necessity. Not a
wcre oign several families livin tie saume. symptom of t.<ultatiou was shown by the men
That accorditg t the bas*s ofthe imcrease bc- whos gainet tlat victory. (Cheers.) Asi saii
tween 18'21 andi 1931, thord shoniid have been cften, your union was notta compact, but tite
'an addition ta the population ofsèben hundred termof capitula'ltion granted to supertior pow-
thonisamnd, whtereas thera wvas but 70,000. Cen ers. It w.as enacted by ly5.00o baooes, anti
any mati wio tears me deny tiiese facts 7- et an expeunse' ofg,210,o)ol. But even on
(Cheers.) Hias any man who hlears na ever your own, calculation ve should havo 151)
seriously weigied theiti I I have shoi tbat muembers; but wheç you.granted emancipa-
hlr2 nd was prosperous bfere tie Union. I tIon you sacrificed the votCs of tite poorer
have given you a taithful pictire of lier et pre- classes. I diI not consent to lite disfran.
seult I ow hov do you mean to govern Ire- clhtslment ofthe forty.hiln freeholders, but
litnd 1 (Loti' cheers ) Ym11 caim, to be sure. vour injustice donid ùot b'e less for my par.
take Ieral proceeings againt some of her peo- ticipaton Whit next baya we to complain
pie. Yeti have sent an arny over; but. wdil of 7 the Church, viich is' the scapegoat of
chat remelv thue evidic unidgr wihitcl she is sur every iniqi.v. (Loud chieqrq.) 'l'fTh right
fermng-wt!l tt mutigate then> w dl it Paso tihe honorable Recorder' would lie for il, and the
deptorable poverty tit % hiclà the nnss of the w:se plat li takeafbr preser\·mg t s to make
population is sunk m Joudcheers ) Wi every restriction, every interference with the
a!l my delinqûericieson my headthegcneròus f1ranchise and ceore refoçm, i buîtress.
'ynpitilhy I have taet un thu couitry f sBall (Much cheering.) Vhat, at the pretent ma-

niever forget or conceal. (Vehement chi ermlg ment is your objection to deny perfect jus-
ironm the opposition.) h shall proclaint frouî tice, but the Estabbshed Ch.turci ? (Renewed
ole end] of Irolaud to tite other. Thts, then is cheers.> I.ird S;anley thou2h, in opposition
your time. Itally now for tite clevation ot carried a bil to lunittbe fratchise. I tiought
the Irish people. (Lontid eiîers ) liad 'tihe t thcni right ta 'çig on thie Repeai qutestion.
liol ben reiali, ti 0 traiclise shiouili have Five hiuindro.l oui voted a-ainst it ; but we

bei thie sane-ail corpora e rights tie sauiie haul a p!edge, withi all thesanctions of an act
-- every civic privilege :dentical. Cork shtnti!d of Paritanent. that Irish grievances should be
have no more diff'erence front Kent than York redressed. ' (Loidcheers.) We lay by for
fromn Lancashire. Thot ouglht ta have beca four years, und ilien arnedahe Precnrsor so-
tite Union. (Ciee'rs ) Thlat was à1r. I>tt's ciet.. fraio1 which I pteàJented a petition.
otjcet. ii.3 distitnct.y obta:ned the sanctioc (e're thp -hanotarabic epd lernei ienber
.of the Sovereign to the imeas ire ot the ground rend tihe petition, which ve are compelle:d to
"uCi'lent'îfyihÿ tlie two peoiple, which coutld lot cefer ) Vc were scoutéi out of this lioue :
be done if at doinmtant religan is ta bc unum-. and he knows little of'freland, ie kinows'ht-
tairneci. Emacpation w. lterefore part of tic of the feeimngs of bn l rishman, who thinks
the terms oa thte uimon. 'l'e ioumeut it Vas hef con po.ssibly feci othèr'thàn degraded il lie
carried so-ne l-uinIvwtm'rs of the crotwn-sone cmuld iave acquttiesced in silence in the perpe-
exc'.eedmngly consciennonis mnen-(Hear, hear. tration of that atrociry which w'as tiheni com-
and aughtler)-who ileeieti their own religion ,mtted aganst hum, by tit sanctionmg afcer
thlc soie depositorv of relgitons trith, itduced fruty years' existence ni the Union, every onte
tlie king tn vithdraw lils consent. I''hat was of tète Cits complamedpf. I conIess, at the
tite time to have settled ilings arordimtg ta ýame tmne. ifI la;d npt à stron. c:tse of phy.
youîr owh wusises, but tîuiappuly lIbn churclh .nea) stiffennr, ifotur lietitinns wre not bacit
uit daIn'yer" was the cry raised. 'Tlie ioilnu ••d by the tnisery, prèrtyi -and destitution of
tnok p'aie-nu lilentfi .ation which was no0 I tue people Of Ireland, wt might have been
alter than that which Lord Byron speaks ai jatugheil s:feiy to acorn. Dlet.vhen you off.
as the hark adentîifed with Ls prey for the ered theim no reedy, was ci, no tei dtv te
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